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Despite calls to quit, Nassau top cop
has 'full confidence' of county exec
BY NICOLE FULLER AND IKELDY ORTIZ

nicole.fuller@newsday.com
keldy.ortiz @newsday.com

Nassau Police Commissioner
Patrick Ryder has the "full con
fidence" of County Executive
Laura Curran and will remain
top cop despite calls from civil
rights leaders for him to resign
after telling Newsday the de
partment's diversity attempts
were thwarted because Blacks
and Hispanics come from "bro
ken homes."
"I have full confidence in
Commissioner Ryder's leader
ship of the Police Department,
and he will be staying in his posi
tion," Curran said in a statement
Monday afternoon. "Commis
sioner Ryder has championed
the community policing model
now being embraced nation
wide as part of reform efforts.
"We will continue to focus on
·keeping Nassau safe while mov
ing forward with police reform
that builds trust between law en
forcement and the communities
they serve, including implemen
tation of body cameras by the
end of the year and a new com
mittee to help' diversify the De
partment," the statement said.

Rallying for Ryder

Curran's statement - her
strongest public remarks yet in
support of Ryder - came as a
diverse group of about 200 com
munity leaders, police unions
and county lawmakers rallied
in support of him at Nassau gov
ernment headquarters in Mine
ola Monday evening.
Some held signs which said
in capital letters "We got your
back Pat!" with a black and blue
background. Others held a
photo of Ryder with a caption
that said. ''Thank you Police
Commissioner Patrick J. Ryder."
The Rev. William E.arl Thomas,
a retired NYPD sageant, and pas
tor of the St. Johns Baptist
Church in Lake� told the
crowd that he talked to Ryder
Sunday evening about the com
ments he made to Newsday.
"I'm 78 years old, a student
of human behavior, there's no
cominunlty [that] does not
have [aJ broken home,"
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Thomas said. "I don't care if it's
Jewish, white, Black, brown, In
dian. And so I don't know if he
said something wrong, really.
However, I'm thankful for the Hundreds rally to show support for Nassau Police Commissioner Patrick Ryder Monday in Mineola.
99 things I know he ?I.id right as
tention during the hiring numbers, and they are high on man of the county's Hwnan
a commissioner."
Civil Rights attorney Freder process, which includes a physi both sides. I have great friends Rights Commission and a mem
ick K. Brewington, of the Long cal fitness test and a back from the Muslim community. ber of the Nassau Health Care
Island Advocates for Police Ac ground investigation, at higher And I asked them why don't you Corp. board which runs Nac;sau
countability, an advocacy group rates than their white counter get your son to take the test? He University Medical Center, said
created to implement reform in parts despite decades of U.S. said I want my son to be a doctor. he organized the rally to show
Long Island policing, as well as Department of Justice monitor I want my son, my daughter to support for law enforcement.
"I love . . . Commissioner
other leaders and police frater ing. In Suffolk, there were 16 be a doctor. OK, but respectfully,
nal organizations last week Black officers hired in the four that's their choice, not ours. So Ryder," he said, adding that he's
called for Ryder's resignation.
we lose those candidates."
never met a police commis
years after a 2015 test.
Senior Pastor Arthur L sioner who was "more effective
But Ryder on Friday, said he
Commissioner's COll■INMls Mackey Jr. of the Roosevelt-based and more inclusive ofall the com
had no plans to resign.
Ryder, in an interview about Mount Sinai Baptist Church munities."
Curran last month created a
At the Monday rally, Isma
IO-member diversity commit police hiring, drew a parallel be Cathedral, said Curran should
tee to examine the police hiring tween the family life of racial face rejection at the ballot box for Chaudhry, past president of the
Islamic center of Long Island,
process. The department's new minorities and their success at her decision to stand by Ryder.
''To say we don't have a large said Ryder and the department
est police class of 161 recruits, becoming police officers.
which was sworn in on Friday,
Ryder added: "Look, a lot of number of Black and Hispanic had made sure demonstrations
was overwhelmingly white these kids come from broken police officers because they against bate crimes involving sevwith just 12 Hispanics, five homes. A lot of the kids come come from broken homes, is a eral different communities could
from struggles in their neigh racist statement," said Mackey. go forward safely.
Asians and four Blacks.
Ryder spoke about diversity borhood. And they need that ad "That is unacceptable. And for
"At those rallies, we have all
in the police department as vantage, they need someone to the county executive to go along seen Nassau County, brave and
part of a Newsday investigation push them a little bit."
with a racist statement and to bb.lf', standing tltere ensuring that
published last - month that
Ryder also suggested that admit that the statement is each one of us. as we are express
showed only 36 Black police of Jews, Asians and Muslims pre wrong and to say he's going to ing ourselves, we are safe and we
ficers were hired from a pool of ferred careers as lawyers and stay in office ... no respectable are heatd and we are able to ex2,508 Black applicants in the six doctors - not as police officers. resident of Nassau County press ourselves in a safe environyears after a 2012 hiring test. Of
"What's the percentage of should vote for a county execu ment and we thank them for
3,389 Hispanic applicants from Asians that are in the doctor tive who 1ails to fn-e a police com that," she said. "And the individual
the same test, 89 were hired.
world? W hat is the percentage of missioner who has made those who has trained Nassau County
men and womenin blue, [is] ComBlack and Hispanic candi :fawyers tbat are Jewish? You racist statements."
dates were eliminated from con- 'mow, these are real &cts, real
-Bobby Kumar Kafotee. chair- missioner Paddie Ryder."
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